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Lipscomb Will Speak Co~lins, Doyle
In Final Seminar Series Wm ~common

DuPont Gift
Of $170,000
Is Announced
Mrs. Alfred I . duPont. has given
Wa!'hlngt.on and Lee a new gl!t.
worth approximately Sl70,000,
President Francis P. Gaines announced yesterday.
Mr::>. du Pont. who had contributed generously to Washington
and Le~. Holllm College, and the
University of the SOuth, increased
her gifts to the lnstllutlons by
5.200 'hares or du Pont stock.
Washington and Lee and the
University of the South share
equally ln the latest gift. Hollins
College's rhare Is approximately
$150,000.
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Dr. Herbert C. Lipscomb, head of the Lacin Department at
Randolph-Macon Woman 1 s College will speak on the Roman
poer Vtrg1l at 8 p.m. Friday. May 1, in the Browsing Room
of M cCormick Library. His talk, entitled ''Virgtl, rhe UniVersal
Classic," will complete the 1952-53 series of Washington and
Lee Semmars in Ltterature.
Professor of Larin at Randolph-Macon for many years, Dr.

Pictured above ls Francis Plckcn!l l\IIller. Miller wUI speak tonight at 8 In L ee Chapel on
"Christianity, Democracy and

Lipscomb has "made the claSSics*---lmportant there by his popularity
r
and charm as a teacher," said
0
Seminars spokesman Dr. Marvin
B . Perry, Jl'.
In order to malntatn the usual
small, Informal atmosphere, tree
"Pocahonlus.'' a musical comedy
tickets are required for admission.
The public Is urged to obtain free by the Re\', T . V. Barrett, rector
tickets while they last by telphon- of the R. E. Lee Memorial Episcolna 5 040, or by cal11ng at Payne pal Church, will be pres"nled tonight and tomonow night In the
Hall 24.
A native or Salisbury, Md .. Dr. LextngLon High Srhool audlto!'lum
Lipscomb attended Randolph- Ma- at. 8 p m., to conclude 1\ three-night
con College at Ashland, and John run.
Hopklns University. He Is the
W&L students tn the cast inauthor ot several book&, notal)ly elude Pete Doyle as John Rolle.
The Classics and Enrllsh Liter- B ill Crlmmnle as John Laydon,
ature.
and Dave Collln, as the vUlaln,
A number or scholarly soclellrs Snarsbot ough. A U or these slna
claim Dr. Lipscomb's membership. solo parts. Other student.s In t.he
He hils been secretary and, since cast. includ ~ Bud Clopton as Ar1940, executive committeeman of ch er: Charllt' McNutt. as t.h." Rev.
the Classical Association or the Mr. Hunt. Frank Glddon as Capt.
Middle West and south.
Newport , JOt' Scher as O'Conor.
Now completing their second and Petl' Elsaes!'er as the cruel Inyear. the Washington a nd Lee dian chief. Oppecanranor. A group
Seminars In Literature are pre- of Indian braves Include!~ Fritz
sented by a Joint. student-faculty Kakley, BUI Roush. Walter Smith,
committee. This year's series has Peter Pell. nnd Gilbert McSpadden .
Included rlslng young writer Roble
F acully member1> In the cast. lnMacauley. and Katherine Anne cludr A. R. Coleman as the Jolly
Porter. dean or Amrr1ran woman Houlgta\·e. with solo : E S. Matwriters.
tingly a'> Gov. Dale : and Lucy FishOr. Lipscomb will dlscu!'s Virgil wick, wife of Dr. M. W. Flshwlck .
a!l the typical clas111c poet, uRing as Mrs. FoneRl.
T. s. Eliot's essay "Wha.L Is a Clas<~lc" a !I a springboard
The. works or Vlrgll ~nd Dr. Lips-, St
I C e U e5

p· l p
f
tna ertormance
Barrett's New Musical
(Pocahontas' Tonight

Glory' Leads

The troubadours wUI be reprel'entrd when Pout Green's symphonic dra ma. " The Common
Glory" opens for lls seventh season this summer In WUllamsburg.
Seven studen ts have received contract offers tor the production.
Dave Collins, a Junior, won the
coveted comedy lead-the role of
"Cephus Slcklemore."
Pete Doyle, seen ln "B11ly Budd"
and recently ln "Green Grow tht
Llllacs,'' will protray Hugh Taylor, the romantic lead In the summer production Doyle wlll be playIng OPPOlilte a former Lexlngtonlan
and ex-Troubadour. Dianne Eckel.
who Is now attending William and
M,uy College.
Other Washlngton and Lee men
who have acting roles are J O!'
Schrr, Don Peterson, John Bowman. Bill Criminate. and Bud
Clopton who will be a dancer In
the cast

With lhe announced increase of
CapUall!.~n."
the shares or stock. Mrs. duPont's
gltls to the three lnslltut.lon., now
Lola! 32.200 shares with a market
value ot more than $3,000,000, Dr.
Gaines said.
Mrs. duPont hns been a benefact.or or W&L for a number ot
years. Her glft.s to the BlcPntennlal
After almost three years or nrufinancial program severaJ years
t.raUty,
Dt>lta Upsilon voted Wrdago exceeded $200,000
nesday to rejoin the Independent
Party becomlng the c:eventh fraternll~· ln that group.
The DO's withdrew from campuc;
polltlr. m 1951 In an effort to arbitrate between the big clique and
Bob Bradford, Junior Journalism
A llP\\ eduratlonal rum on the the little clique. A rew mf.'d latlon
maJor . hn~ recem~d an ExcellencP
liCe of GenP.ral Rob"ll E. Lee was meetings were held during the
award for his weekly news comprevtew!.'d herP. Wednrsdny by Dr. ~prtng of '5 1 but no Ret tlt>ment
mentary over WREL from the VIrAllen W. Moger. n will be released could be reached.
ginia. Associated Press Broadcastto school~ and colleges In May.
Announcing the move. Kent
ers. Gov. John S . Battle presented
Dr Moger wns educational col- Hotner, president of DU. stated
the award to Bradford at a meetlnborntor for thf' ftlm . pa r t.~ of the hou<-e felt the Independent
Ing of rodlo and AP men from flvl'
which wae mad!' on campus a Yf'Rr Party's platform tn the currt>n t
states at. Washlngt.on's Na llonal
ngo
campaign was worthy or suppor t.
Pt ess Club Tuesday.
The script was wrllten by Rich- The move gtvec; 43 more vot.es tl)
Lnst y!'ar the W&L student tied
ntd P. Cleykr or ChiCillfO and the I ndependent party.
Cor tlrAt place honors In the comRcenes wrre tnkrn In Lexington.
ThP ''little clique•· Is composrd
mentary field with Pultlzer prize
Arlln17lon. Sh alford. Orttysburg, or Sigma Chi. Phi Gamma Delta.
winner Dr. Douglas Southall FreeAppomcntox, and m the Valentine Lnmbda Chl Alpha. PI Ka ppa Phi.
man. Bradford. whose program 111
Museum ln Richmond
Phi Ka ppa P <:l and tht non-fra- romb will be on f'Xhlbt In Mehtard every Sunday at 12 :45 p.m.,
11 Ceremot:~ies
The Movle openR In Lt>c Chapel ' 1e 1nlty union.
•
Cormick Library.
wa~; a i!!O named chairman or the
when W&L l'tudent Pi'to Doyle - The Wn!lhlnglon and Lee Unt- resolutions committee of the VAPB
walk~ In to look nl the recumb:mt
verslty chapter of P~l Chi, national
Dick Lovegrove and Dave Clinghonorary socV>t!> In psychology, er. al o journalism students, ach an encamp- I
wW Initiate an honorary member companied him to the m ~tlngli.
m<'nt fllmt'd In 1\ quarry west of
nnd three student members In cerWhile in Washington. the trio
Buena Vista. For thl scene Wa~h- ~
~
tmonles Friday at 4 p.m.
vlslled nt\\'S commen tators Elmrt
m~ton and L~ stud•nto: donnrd
The student lnltlotes are Rob"n Davl<~ and Morgan B:eatty. The
Confedf'rnte uniforms O t•n Lee R' lULL GRIGG
should be finished b~ the fin·t or
rides In to camp, bul onh the head
The nev. 62 bod RockbridgE' January, but. about two months will B . Hall. or Wmrhe~tf.'r ; Ernest R. students Nlt in on both commenor TravP.ller Is ~('en .
Count\' Hospital. which v.-111 con - be ne<'e'-<~ary to equip and organl7..e Eanes, Jr.. of MnrtLnsvUle, a.ndl tator' broadcast.s and witnessed
Leonard B. Ran on. Jr.. of Ba lli- behind-the-scenes activity in their
tntn ~pecial fa cilities for unlver- It
slty mrn, wUl probably OPf'n in
He added. "Wo'lhlngton and Lee more. .
offices
Special Selective Service
March o( 1954, 11.ccordln~ to Mr. h
1 k 1 lh
h
ltal
Dr. Ft ank A. Geldard, ProfC!>.<iOr
The group al!IO toured WTOP
as a " n e n
e new osp
of psyrhology and chairman of the
h
r
ICBSI radio and televl~lon staTest Scheduled for May 21 Stewart Moore rhalrmRn or the rbecauesl It has 11 tven $50.000 to It dl Ill
bulldlng committee.
v son 1 p~yc 0 1ogy 0 the Cor- lions as well as WMAL <ABC>.
08 hns VMI "
A F~Peclnl Sclt'Ctlve St>rvlce
The actual building. Moore snlct,
·
·
, coran School of Philosophy and 1They were extended members privUnder Wa hlngton and Lee s Psychology at the University or llel'll.'ll by the P ress Club
Quollt\cntlon Lest will bt> p:lveo
contract with the hospital. a large IVlrRinla. will Join the society as nn
Speakers at the meet~g lncludMny 21 for lho11e registrants who
room con taining four bed" wiiJ be hono1·ary member.
rd Secretary of th Int:e 1 D
_
ror 1·rasons bl'Yond tht>lr control IPage Centennial Lecture
l'e~>erved tor the use of university After the lnltlnllon ce1·emontes In s Mc.-Kay and thrs yea~·~rdu~~~t
could not tnk~> th<' Dccc>mber or 0 1·
d b Dr Gaines
April tests.
e lVere
Y ·
student:R. Thl' university wUI be Dt·· Gelda1·d will address· the •aroup Found"!lon
8 wa rd w1nner, wh o was
"
1
•_
Ml li. Bratll~e Price, Selerllve
Pre~ldt'nt F'rancls P. Gnlne11 de- ch an~rd only 80 Pl'r cen Lof prevail- on "Scicntl.t\c P~ychotoay In a Introduced bv o. w Rl
tor or the n~ards a~d h~~ed, ~u~~E'
S •rvlce Board ciP.rk !or Lexlnaton livered the Thomas Nelson PaRt' Ina h ospital rates ror student use Troubled World."
and Rockbrldl(e County o:;ald that Cml.ennlal Lecture In Rkhmond or thl:'sl:' !acUities.
Dr. G eldard has been a mrmbt'r Lee Memorial Journall~m FoundRFraurniUr., Dona uof the Unlv• r~l~} of Vhglnh racul- tlon .
all reglstrnnL'I mus1. oblaln n. new Thursday night a.s th!' climax to
Campus frntcrnttlrs worked to- Ll- stncf' 1928 DurlnR World War II
applkatton blank !rom the Selec- obset nmres honoring the nolt'd
il'lhf"r In the !iprtna or 1950 to he was chi f Clf thl' p.-.ychologlcal
th'P. Sr1 vl~e Board In Lt'xlnll'ton author
brforl\ Mny II.
o. Game!\ gave the addre•J. In Pl"dl!'e 81.750 !or the Rockbrlda:e ~tctlon or lhe AAF training rom- Noted Historian To Speak
No regl trnnl. nrcd hU\'C appllt>d ntchmond'li Commonwealth Club Ho~plla i ''J fund drive, which f'x- mand and v.a" av.n1·drd the Ll>gion
Thursday on Burr's Plot
prtvlou lv, bul. all 1(~ 111 t.•·anL'l \\'lll HP. was Introduced by Go\ . John cl'ed d IL.-. ~toal or $500 000 about of Merll and the U. S Army Combe issll"d nne\\ ticket or ndmb ton . S . B,ttlle, honorary chiarman of $51!.000, Ac.-rordlng to Mr~ Beatrlre mendallon Mednl at. the rompleNe\\ material on "The Aaron
Prlre. clerk or th'! ho-,pltat bo.1rct. tlon or hl enlcc rnrter.
11ckets or adml ion tor pre,·toa U1r. oentenntnl commttt.eP..
Bun Consptracy" wUJ be dl.! cus.c;ed
Sine~ 1950. Dr, Geldard ha been Thur~a:v nJght at 8 o'clock by protests wtll not. be honort'd .
Paf(e, a a:raduate of wa~hmaton all 17 rrn temltll'li hJ\Vf' paid lhf'lr
cnalrm:m or lh" Humnn Rc ources fessor Thoma Perkins Abernethy.
oud Lee, gamed rnme n one or the pltdge In Cull.
greatest nnle-bellum WI Ittl,., 111 the
The modern hu,pltal whlrh will Committee of the Resf.'llrch and of the University of Vlrgmla . m
Bar A sociation
nation. The W&L llbrnn·. like rt>plare th• old ho,pltal which l!tu- D \'elopment Boot d undrr the [)(>. Lee Chapel.
Fmnk M. Whltln tnt rtlll'dlatr mnny lib I aries t hrouahout th.t• dcnts hR\'P. nicknamed "The Blac.-k partment of Dt !en r.,
Prore~«or AbernethY. Richmond
lA\\- student !rom t.ync.-hbmg, hn:<~ country, Is pon,.orlntz an 1•xhlblt Hole," will have 62 bed!l and wUI
alumni profe.~l\or ot hlston at
I'R~II~· txl expnndnble to 75 In
been electt>d pte ldcnt or the Stu- ur Page·~ work .
lht> unlver.lty. ~evt>rol vears ago
Joi,t Co, cert
eml'rgcnclr.s like thl!! Yf'll.l'' nu epdent Bar Assorlallon, ThP. Temple
bcrllme lntere!ited ln the lntrlgueli
ldrmlc.
W&L'5 Glrr Club Jolnt'd with of Bun In tht> we.st at thr bt"glnUnlvr1·. lty grndunte was ell'clrd In
Sou thertt Collegian
Tht desl(!n for lht bulldlnll Is Mary Baldwin' Gl«'e Club In o nlnll or lht 19th cen tury. Burl .
the group's bnllotlng Wcdtw dll}' .
Th SPilllll Dane!.' rdltlon of functional and modem D r. Mar- jomt. ronrr1 t Mondt\Y night.
Also rler.Lrd were Hkhn1·d W .
dlsrrrdltrd aftl:'r hiR (nlnl dU"I With
Both groups 'nng Randall Alexander Hamilton, turnrd to ttw
HUdlllll!'l, lnlermrulnlr. luw 11!11clrnt Thc> Soutbt"rn CollrKia n will br Jon Junkin. nrl. proff'ssor at. thl'
from Wnrwlrk. Vn .. ns \'ll't' prrsl- dlc;trlbul"d nbout lhr mlddll' of unlvt'rl'lty, will paint 1\ mural on n Thompson's "The Papet Reed!! by new L<'rriLOI'Y In 1805.
But r 's actlvlllcs In thr we!ilt hnn~
denl . nnd Charles Lee Fotbe'4, llt XI Wt>t'k. RCCOI'CilllJ to Oknn mrdlrut lhrmf' for on" wall of the lht' Brooks" r1·om Thr PPacf'abll'l
lobby
KlnKdom. W&L's chonr• al~;o ~ana ~lncr IX't'n onr or lhl:' punllnq topfrr.c:hmnn lnw 'tudent. from R1•d Srut I. l'dltol.
'1 hP unanticipated delay 1n n•The U.R. and VIrginia govern- Thomp· on\ TKtamrnt of Frtt'dom Ic'!! of Amrt kan history Profec:.<or
Sulphur Sprint{, w. va .. ns SCCI£tary-lr~nstu Pr. Hudgins 1 1\ Rrecl- ct:hlnq the re1>ull of thl' Swrel· mt•nt!'l arr. paying 115 per crnt or and then JotnM the Mary Baldwin Abcmethv ha~> discovered m•w mauatc of Hnndolph-Mot·on v.hile hrnrt rontesLfor publication In the the• exprn,;e of ercc.-Ung tlte ho~· ~lngprs In tht"C£' folk songs: "Cha.r- terial on the wbJect. and will oon
Forbes holds n degree from Con- magnzitl c account for the Col- (lltAI, or which the total ro t will lottown" "Creep Along, Moses," publish a manu.sc1ipt. on the Bmr
lr~r la n 'c; tale ptlntlna .
bt• over •1 ,000,000 .
' and "Cin CallPd Heaven "
Conspiracy.
~ord Co11rge.

DU Returns to

Little Clique

I

New EducatiotJ Film
On Lee Next Week

Bradford Wins
AP Citation
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THE RING-TUM PHI
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German Film
Thirteen-Year-Old Gun Smuggler
Saves Indian Town of Lexington Is Scheduled

The Hammer and Spade:

Film Fare:

By Joe Scher
BLUNDER IN THE EASTIt had happened! The seething
unrest in the Httle Indian village
of Lexington had reached the boilIng point. Only a short time ago
the students had been given their
independence- unlimited cuts for
everyone. But lhl.s wasn't good
enough, and the native gorilla
force led by Maha~ma Meshuga
was leading an Insurrection against
the faculty who were barricaded in
Wa.shington Hall. The native students demanded unlimited VACATION. and the faculty- armed
only with small arms and weak
bodies was prepared to stand oti
t.he Meshuga forces to the bitter
weekend.
And then HE appeared on the
scene. ALAN BOY- thirteen-yearold international gun smuggler,
aeroplane pilot. and aU-around
good Scout.
"HI, men," said the scheming
Boy, hts mind a churning cesspool
of intrigue, "I Just landed my
Speedy-Bullt Jet Helicopter on the
roof. and I am in a position to sell
you 25 machine guns with which
you can stand oti the revolting
students. Wanna buy them?"
Dean Goober. spokesman o! the
group stepped forward: "We wlll
not buy your guns. The students
may be upset. but they will not attack this hallowed, traditionbound. ivy-covered Hall. We will
noL resist force with force , we
want peace and the students want
peace." Just then the hallowed.
tradition-bound, ivy-covered Hall
resounded as a 75 mm. mort.or destroyed Old George, a termiteridden antique atop the building.
''How much do you want tor Lhe
guns," said Goober.
Realtzlng his opportunity o! a
lifetime was here. Alan Boy, fearless world traveler and financial
tycoon , looked the treasurer in the
eye and murmured . "Only 11ix m!ll!on.o;."
The treasurer collapsed. •·outrageous.'' said Goober- he was a.
practical man.
"Exorbitant!" cl'ied the commerce professor.
Blackmail !" screamed the law
professor .
"We'll take it.'' said the journalism professor- he was a coward
··walt a minute." said the treasurer from the floor. "we haven't
GOT slx million dollars. WUI yot:
take our I .O.U.?"
" In God we trust." sighed 13·
year-old Alan Boy. as he finge1·ed
a quarter. "everyone else pay
cash!" He was always making
the!lf' witty remarks.
There now came a g1·eat hammering at the fron t ot the Hall.

The students wel'e battering down
the door with a tradition-bound
white column they had swiped
from Payne Hall.
"Quick." shouted Goober, "get
the machine guns or we'll all be
destroyed."
Boy stood his ground- "Sorry.
no money, no guns."
The pounding on tbe door was
more violent. The plaster and brick
around the doorway were beginning to give way. It. would be only
a matter of minutes before the
crazy Meshuga students would be
upon them .
The athletic director grabbed
Dean Goober by the throat:
··Goober, what did you do with that
seven million dollars thaL Idiot
alumnus left us for new curtains
In the shower rooms?"
''I'll be struck dumb," exclaimed
Goober, and he was. "I'd forgotten
all about that! Rushing to the
treasurer 's office. Goober flung
open the safe, grabbed the money,
and gave it to Boy who was idly
pruning his toenails. "Now get the
guns! pleaded Goober as Boy hOP·
scotched over the block linoleum
to fulfill his half of the bargain.
Five minutes later the doorwa~·
to the Hall collapsed and Meshuga
led a charge of his men over the
debris in anticipation or a bloody
struggle. Instead he saw only one
figure standing triumphant over
the stlll body of the carcasses of
the faculty . There stood Alan Boy,
smoking machine gun In hand as
he surveyed his learned victims
sprawled before him. Justice had
come to the little Indian village
of Lexington. The s tudents had
peace, the faculty had peace, and
Alan Boy, mysterious figure of the
orient disappeared In his SpeedyBu!Jt J et Helicopter, a little wiser
and six million:; dollars richer.
NOTJOE
Interviews for editorial and
business position.'! on thfl Southe m Coll~gtan a nd Cacyx will be
held April 28 at 7 p.m. In the
S1udent Union.

Traveller's Grandson Regarded
As Possible Candidate in 1954
A German picture. The Aftalr

Blum. will be shown as the last
movie on this year's foreign language series Monda.y at 3 :45 p.m.
and at 7 :15 p.m. in the Troubadour Theater
Thls teatu1·e-length film, carrying full English sub-titles. 1s one
or the maJor achievements or the
post-war German film industry.
Set In 1926 in the period o! tbe
Weimar Republic, It offers a study
of legal lynching and tells o! a
murder that actually took place
achieving in Germany the same
celebrity as the Dreyfus case in
F rance. The Impact of the murder
upon a group of people of different
ages, religion . classes, and beliefs
is closely observed under the dlrection of Erich Engel In a style
similar to that of the American
director Hltchock.

By Edmonds and Hoogenboom
This is the only column ever bringing to mind ptomaine poisonwritten at W&L on the eve of an ing and our candidate for secreelection that doesn't start: "The tary ... Nurse Allen. whose last poscene Is a smoke filled room . . ." lltlcal offer came from AI Smith
However, the order of .burning and the Prohibition Party.
mariJuana was detectable when we
A stormy session followed , as
attended the meeting of our newly name after name came before the
formed party: The Medium Stzed body in an etiorl to secure a canClique · · · <This should be accept- dldate for Fancy Dress President.
able tO' members or both cliques>· Bill Bloop, who had been over in
There we were gathered around the the corner on a mariJuana jag.
old table of Robert E. Lee in the rose with a wUd gleam in his eye.
chapel. sharing a grilled cheese and
"Gentlemen. I nominate. for the
a bottle of Old German Beer Just Middle Sized Clique. Ray Madelivered by the liquid lunch when theny for President of Fancy
~Ul Blop spoke :
Dress!!!"
Gentllem~.n, I nominate Samuel And back came the answering
01
P.
doe.
After lengthy discussion, how- roar or a thousand voices:
ever, the party decided to enter the
"GOOD OLD MOOT!!"
name of Hecto1·, Traveller's greatAt the end of a four bow· demgrandson tor President. This year onstratlon, a lone voice came from
both ends of the horse could run. the back of the crowd:
The thunderous ovation that fol''You guys, I don't want to be a
lowed brought tears to Dildoe's •)'&J'b @• <•$ braggart, but I do
eyes. And as he stood there wav- think I'd make a •&>•@ l'b <• good
lng his cane and wiping his eyes. candidate for President of flnals !"
his head was carried off on a Pike
It was that perenially popular
by the happy mob.
Sgt. Hamilton. Dildoe objected. but.
Then Blue Barron. who was va- Hamilton let him have it with a
cattoning in Lexington between blistering blast of profanity that
Spring Dance Sets, struck up hls sent Bloop back for another drag
band with a heart-rending rendi- at his reefer.
tlon or "Old Dog Tray." The
Needless to say, Chuck Rauh was
thunderous ovation th.at followed I a unamious choice for class historthe three hour demonstration ian.
prom pled our party to place Old
AJ; we filed out. of Lee ChaP8l. the
Dog tray In nomlnatlon for vice- sun rose slowly over the statute of
president.
Cyrus McCormick. Sam Dildoe, awe
Our progress was so rapid that. stricken, stood with his hand over
we decided to make a night of ll. his heart. and said, with a quaver
AnothE'r grilled cheese and bottle in his voice, "Gentlemen. this 1s
of Old German were ordered. Washington tand Lee.>"
---

I
I

Destroctlon of Country
Germany Is pictured as a country
that went to Its destruction because
It allowed Its prejudices to override Its regard for liberty and justlce.
Tht> fUm wa& produced at the
Deutsche A. G. Studios In Berlin.
In the cast are Hans Christian
Belch, Glslea Trowe, Amo Paulsen,
Kurt Erhardt, and Karin Evins.
Music ill by Herbert Trantlow.
Because of the length of the film .
the lihowing wUl begin in the afternoon at 3 :45 rather than the customary 4:00 p.m.
Pacific 231
Also Included on the program
wlll be 8 short film . Pacific 231.
Based on the symphon ic composltlon of the same title by the
French composer. Arthur Honegger. the film is a visualization of
the Journey or a locomotlve across
the French countryside. The sound
track, without narration, is given
over to a symphonic renda.tlon or
the composition.
These showlnf!s, though intended
primarily f or languaf{e students
nrr open to the public. Admlssion
will b(' by series tickets or Individual purchase at 30 ~n ts.
The ftlms are shown under the
n.usplces of the Departments of
Gel man and Romance Languages.
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uA. World-Beater For Comfort"
Students Say Of Arrow Bi-Way

FOR ARitOW UNIVIItSIT't STYLIS - - - - - -

Spark your "loaf life" with
Arrow Sports Shirts
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Clinger, News Editor ; Robert M.
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D. Robert Greenwood. Assistant
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;\ r

smart solid colors . . . Arrow "Dude

roU;•n

Ranch" (fine "Sanforized" cotton) in a
wide variety of colors and check sizes.
All have the extra-comfortable Arafold
COllar that lOOkS good Open Or clOSed.

<t 3.95
'P

All washable. See out· selection today I

\ r r " " " lludl'
ll nnl'h" In "Sa n-

BUSINESS DIVISION
Adver11slnc Department: Robert
N. Fishburn, Advertilllng Manager;
R. Bane Jones, J . Marvin Moreland. 0. Carter Werth.
OlrcuJatJon Department: John F .
Lytton. Circulation Manager; Basil
Doerhoefer, m. Victor H. Hanson,
David H . Wenthe.
Office Mana&ement: WUllam E.
Crews. Office Manager: Allen Barberg. Richard A. Klein.

u " •· c.uhnIn \\M""h·

They't·e colot·ful ... comfortable ... just
nhl l' til~"" ~rnh - the ticket for action or relaxin'. We have
udtn .. $6.50 Arrow "Gabanaro" in a wide range of
t

tHtrn"

Recent surveys on Amet·ica's campuses show t hat Arrow
Bi-Way is gaining in popularity every day. The reason:
the low-setting, no-neckband collar that gives extra freedom at the throat for extra comfort. Available at all
~·row dealers.

.

ARROW SHIRTS
.-------------------~

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

t.,rltrtl "

'' "''"

Adair-Hutton, Inc.
Number One South Main Street
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Petition Calling for Reasonable
• c·trCulated
Green FeeS Bemg
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Sigma Nu's Cop Track Tourney
The Sigma. Nu's copped the lntramural track tournament with
32 team polnts and 42 partlclpatlon points. Stg took first in the
880, lhe shot and t.he Javelin.
Kappa Alpha was a. slim point
behlnd, with 28 team points, but
44 particlpatlon points The Letcher A\'enue lads ran oti with the
220, relay and the pole vault.
The DU's and the SAE's tied for
Lhlrd with totals of 60~ .
Sigma Delta Psi tesl.8 were again
held yesterday afternoon. These
tests included the baseball ond
Javelin throw. Makeup tests for
any missed or faUed tests. were
held today from 3 to 6. The high
Jump, low hurdles and mile run
are scheduled for Monday
Softball Is coming alon&'. despite
the infringements of the lacrosse
team, bad weather. and early afternoon schedules.
Scores continue to be hul{e, wllh
lopsided victories land defeats> the
rule. The difference In plt.chlng
tbe malo factor so far A good
15
defense helps, too.

By PAUL SANDERS

SCores over last week: Delts over
Sli!Da Nu, 19-11; KA over PEP,
24-3; SAE, 22-7, over Kappa Slgma; Ph1 Psi defeated Kappa Slgrna. 16-7; Phl Kap beat Beta. 15-3 ;
and Campus Club trounced the
"old men" or the Faculty, 22-2.
Lea&'ue A sees Phi Kap out In
front, with a 3-0 record.
SAE a.nd Phi psJ are tied for the
lead ln League B with 2-0 each.
Ph1KA holds a 2-0 spread 1n
League c.
League D. ha.s Lambda. Cbl 1n
the Lop slot with. _1.

Price-$1.60 on weekdays: $2.00 still more studPnts would be atEight. thousand brook and rainon weekends.
tracted by it.
bow trout have t·ccenlly been
st.ocked In Rockbridge County
Not only would this Increase 1n streams ln preparation for omclal
Do these figures ..eem famtllar to
you golf enthusiasts?
participation help toward improvYes. tho!!e are the appalling log the course. but It would tend opening or the Vtrglnla trout seaprices charged to any non-member to solidify even more an already son on May lst.
Anglers may star L casting at. 12
wishing to play golf on the Lex- good student-town relationship.
The question of how to solve thls noon that day but must be off
lngton Golf Course, whether lt be
t>lght!'en or Just nine holes.
problem before us could be an- lhe lltt'eams by one hour afler sunEfforts have been made time r.wered by a petition that Is now set However, for the rest of the
nnd time again throughout the posted on the gym bulletin season, Wltll Sept. 15, flshlllg may
years to get a special student rate, board and later presented to the be done an hour before sunrise
2
and once one of $25 a year was golf course's board ol directors.
until an hour after sunset. The
l!"lven. However. the club pre\td~t
Everyone Interested In Improve- creel llrnlL has been set at eight
NOTICE
seemed to think the course wasn t ment in this matter Is urged to wllh every fish caught. countl.ng
Slpna. Delta. Psi tryouts for tbe
making enough money Lo keep It rPad carefully the petition and to toward that number.
blt h Jump, 120-yarcl low hurdles,
In shape, so the rate wns dropped ,lgn It lt in agreement.
A few of the county streams have
and tbe Dille run will be condudand old prices reinstated.
been posted but one old tuner said
!'fooday from 3 to 5:30 p .m.
This wouldn't have been so bad,
that mosL or the iood streams are
but do you thlnk that that extre.l Lacrosse, Baseball and
still open to lhe angler. Some of
money went toward improving the
k
. M
the streams suggested were Brat"Ourse? If so. why Is it that a Trac Teams LISt
eets
tons Run. Ir'·h Creek. Mlll Creek,
~
..,
person with a puttmuchover three
This weekend will see rour l lfrom Goshen lnto Bath Counfeet can only shut hl' eyes and washlngton and Lee teams go Into ty>. and Bull's Run. but he added
pray?
action with one homo game and that the fishing isn't. what It used
It has been said, ''I've seen three a'l\ay Tbe O..:neral diamond- to be a few Ye8r5 ago.
+
rourse~ before whose roughs are~ men wW go against VPI on WUson
" Now on opcn1ng day," be said, ~~~~......-.,.....;:;;;;.;:;;.....,.=.;:::;::~
better !!hape than Lexington s Field Monday. while the tennis "you have to elbow your way in :c.
;
,....-.rr • •
grE>ens!"
team meets the same school away. Just. to geL to the water and, when
ReaUzlng of course lhat LexlngDick Mlller's track team takes you get there all the ftsh have
ton Is a small town nnd that lt on West VIrginia on Saturday. already been caught." So tr you
costs money to keep UP a golf ThP Mos~ Important game or t.he plan on going out you had bett.er
course. the club\ point con be weekend wlll be played at Western be prepared for the worst.
seen ln wanting to make enough Maryland by the General lacrosse
(Continued on pare rourl
money to keep lt In shape. But, team. The lacrosse team left today
Get Your Car
when t.he course ls not kept In for Wl•stmlnlster, Maryland for the 3'"'"\\..V.\~"'"'""'~~"~"""'""'~
shape, why should students. who contest to be played at 2 o'clock
+
TUNED UP
~
BUCK'S RADIO
are directly responsible for keep- saturday afternoon.
!
&
APPLIANCE
CO.
Chow Main
log the club in thc blA<'k, be forced
The Generals will be rated even i 2 1 Weat Washln&1on Stl"f'd
for Spring
to pay ~uch prices?
up In this one with bOth clubs
Italian Sparbettl
Phone 246
U the club directors ever stopped looking for their Initial vtctol·les.
RadJo and Television
Chicken
Quick Servlu
to consider the matter. they would
and sentce
!Continued
on
pace
rourl
E:~rpert
Work
realize that a good student rate
Prepared to Suit
would not decrea,e their Income
but would Increase It because more
TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO.
YOUR Taste
students who now stay away beE. L. and F. G. Tolley
cause or thl' high prices or go to
BLUERIDGE
For All Kinds of Hardware
Lexington's
Compliments of
Staunton or another nearby course
Phone 24
MOTORS
would turn to the Lexington course. 13 S. 1\laJn St.
FINEST
Then, If this Income were used
Luin11on , VL
more toward Improving the course,
++++++++++++++++++++++++

Auto Repair

j
I

L::_
___
_
;=:===========::. . .,

I

++++++++++++++++++++++++

i

YOW" lla l' Cal as You Llk• ll

t

Ideal Barber Shop

~

Flnl NaUorud Bank Bid<.

:

i

Official W&L Cla88 Rlna'

Hamric & Sheridan
Jewelers

I

Clover
Creamery
Company

•

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner
Lex!nrton, VlrrloJa

Opposite State Theatre

130 South

~taln

Street

Phone 463

+++++++++++++++++++~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~====~==~--~~~~==~~~~========~~=====-~========~~===========================

BEAUTIFUL •••
AND INTEW.IGENT}
BROTHER., THIS
TIME. IT'S

L.CNE!

HOW CAN 'THEY
TEL.L 60 SOON?
HE: :JUST
MET HSFl

.

LAST NIGHTI

0.f./tine lYi!/M al>oofo new

lov-eI Andonly rime willtello/Jot/1o
c;gatefle I 701eyovrtime ..

Test CAMas

.for30daY5
for MILDNESS and

FLAVOR!
Camel is
America's mO)t popular cigarette-lead·
ing all other brands by b1llions! Camels
ha~e che two thing moLe" want most
-rich, full /1111 or and cool, cool mi/dn,IS
••• p11ck aft<:r pacJ.I T11 Camel~ for 30
days and \t'C how mild, how Ra,orful.
bow thoroughly enjo~.. ble they are u
your 11cady smoke I
THIItl MUST IE A REASON WHY

THE RING -TUM PHI
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4 Students Enter
Essay Contest
Four students have submitted
essays in a contest sponsored by
the Colonial Dames Society of Virginia, Dr. Charles Turner of the
history department, announced
yesterday.
Winners Announu d In 1\ta.y
Entries 1n the contest, which
closed April 15. will be Judged in
Richmond by a group o! promln·
ent members. and the wtnner wm
be announced sometlme In the latter pal't of May. The four students
entered and the titles of t.helr
essays are: Jerry Soulh. "VIrginia's
BenJamin Franklin"; Eric Gambrell. "Cultural and I ntellectual
Interests of Colonial Virglnla.
Planters": w eeml! Hollowell. "Physic in Virginia During the Latter
Colonial Period"; and Harry Lawrence, "Practice of Physic in Colonial Virginia."

Coming E'Yet1ts

lng to take fish consistently. The
bait caster mlght have some luck
!Continued from P-.e three)
with trout early In the 5Cason,
Thls time of t.he yea.r, whUe the buL a. spinning outfit should be

Streams Stocked

;~~~s~:t~ u~,u~~e :~~ 1~;:·~~ Fu~:e~~~:~.~.;;;;:.;:. :.;~~.::.; .;:;.~~-:;.:::.:;.v,

or o. fairly large, .flashY spinner
and fly combination.
Wet fly enthusiasts wlll proba bly start geLtlng results In the
la.tter part of May, while dry fly
tlshermen wUl h ave to wait untu
the mlddle of J une before start -

!...................
i
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peo every day.

KEN SPENCE

For
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i
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Lnln~ton
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TtiE HALLMARK HALL OF FAME
with MISS SARAH CHURCHILL

Sunday afternoon, April 26, nationwide on NBC Televlalon
Hallmark Cards proudly presents for the first time on television
this complete two·hour, streamlined version of the most popular
play ever written -Shnkespeare's immortal " RamJet. "
It will star Mr. Maurice Evans with one of the most diatin·
guiehed companies ever to appear on television.
This special program is brought you by Hallmark Cards and the
fine stores that feature them, as part of a year 'round program or
bringing you " the very best" in entertainment.
Every Sunday throughout the year Hallmark Carda invitee
you to lwo tlramatic programs honoring men and women - both
famou' nml lill ie known -who have helped make a better,
happier world.

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES.

The company
that made
"Quo Vldis"

now brines

Ivery Sunday - NBC

[

another
areat book
to life!

[

Tolovlsloll Ntlwortt.

The HaUmorl. Hall
of Fame on TV atar·
rinsSarah Churchill.
Directed b)' Albert

McCleery.

TECHNICOLOR
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SANO
OERS.WllllAMS
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F~ily

and Friends .. .

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

eentoe.

HAMLET

A u~ l!r..Al •t£AA.Ati.Ail I'ICTll£

i

Service de Luxe

S~

In his two· hour television production
of WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

• .IOHH MciNTIRE· PAUL CAVANAGH

:!t

For Fine Foods and

DORMITORY OFFICE

MR. MAURICE EVANS

NOW SHOWING

+

For Meals with your

-

HALLMARK CARDS INVITES YOU TO
AN IMPORTANT TELEVISION EVENT

8 West Nelson Slreet

~

For Sunday Night Dinner

Quality Work

~

Gifts and Cards

~

Perfect Ser-vice

·=·

MILLER'S

i
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R. L. HESS & BRO.
Lexington. Vlrrlnta
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(Continued on page tbret'l
Last week lhe locals bowed to a I •
PARLOR
strong Baltimore University team
In the mud.
C oach Ken Spence plans on us·
Opposite
ing three separate midfield units in
an effort to inject some speed into
Lyric Tbeatn
the line-up. In one set will be
Martin. Drake. and Conner. An ·
other Lrio finds Robbins. Ford and
Flanagan working togeLhet· while
McHenry, Gwathmey. and Bt>lch +++++++++++++++........ .
run In t.he other midfield.

Jewelers

w. and L. Gentlemen
meet to eat

i

Cleaners

ANNEX:t...
BILLIARD

STE

~

:

Laundry

·:·

and

+

1

~

Meet your
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l

Ivory Su~tthlr lllllltCIS rodlo Nelworlc.

The Hallmark radio
llaU of Fame stu·
rio8 Lionel &rry.
more. Directed by
William Gay.

Jl

